
and two sons who have our sin
cere sympathy in their seoara
tion from a christian-wif- and
mother. - .' .

Our High School ia getting on
very nicely in their pew building.
They finished moving in . last i

week. It is impossible to decide
who is the proudest of their new J

ma el En Tites-B- lsH School

Ccccjjlrj Rew Winin- g- .

Ecscnl Ren Id Brief.

v Large quantities of pork was
ki'Jed In this ricinity the past

; week and we hear of many oth- -

en who will have their hoar kill- -

ATmlooking for a per-
fect one horse
plow that is light
in weight arid

Efow Oi
draft and thorough-
ly adjustable, durable and economical
and especially designed for cotton cul-

tivation and truck farming come in
and see the Oliver Goober; The
plow you are looking for.

Sold ULby 1 luiuiiicuiuiud., N. C.

Wyffii Bros.
Big Department Store

Murfreesboro, C.

tags this week.
Mrs. Maggie Ellis of Port Nor-

folk. Va., arrived Saturday noon
on a visit to her parent?, Mr.and
lira. J. E. Cuthrell

Mrs. B. F. Harris, who has
been confined to her bed the

, past week with a stubborn case
of neuralgia, coupled with a deep
cold, is slowly improving at her
iranie here.

Prof. J. R. Ware returned Sat
urday afternoon from Greenville,
where he bad been attending
meeting of teachers from differ
ent portions of the State. He
reports a very pleasant and profit
able session. ' Notwithstanding
the unprecedented eold weather
Greenville opened wide her doors
and gave the teachers an old
fashioned Southern welcome.

Rev. IS. N. Harrison was on
hand Sunday prepared to fill h
regular monthly appointment at
theM. E. church. Only a very
few came out to hear him preach
eo he returned to Garysburg on
No. 41 and did not attempt to
reach his Concord church in the
afternoon. He acted very wisely
as the ground was so sleek with
jtleer, country travel was dan
serous. Oar people were, not
surprised at Bro. Harrison's
coming as he never fails to meet
hia appointments unless proyi
dantially prevented.

; Ifr. J. T. Maddrey has been
offering very much, with rheu

matism, for the past two weeks.
His whole left side is' attacked
said is almost helpless in that
aide.

Mrs. J. u. rope, who was
stricken with paralysis, in entire
tight aide, more than a week ago,
is improving very slowly, much
to the regret of friends.
f We cannot report any improve
roent in the weather, except it is
not quite so cold as last week
Snow covers the ground to
depth of several inche3. It has
been many years since this sec-

tion has been visited by sch
continuous, severe weather. Al

the pumps in town have been out
of commission, fortunately there
arp many open wells here and
water has been easy to obtain

Mrs. J. D. Yates died at her
borne in the country, near here,
Sunday night. Her death was
aot unexpected as she bad been in

uoor health for more than a year.
She will be buried tomorrow

Tuesday) in the family ctme
tory. She is survived by an aged
husband, four grown daughters

Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths.

There ia a disease prevailing in this
country most dangerous because so decep- -

live, xuanysuaaen
deaths are cansed
by it heart dis--
ease, pneumonia,
Heart failure or
apoplexy are often
the remit of kid'

disease. If
. .

Iney trouble is
miiiv i 11 mil aijowedtoadvance

the kidney-poiso- n

ed blood will at
tack the vital organs, causing catarrh of

LADIES SUITS AND

Quarters, rror. ware or his pu
pils. The attendance ia not as
large as it would be if the weath .

er was not so bad. The audito
rium is comfortably seated with
modern opera chairs. The read
ing room will next be fitted up
with nice chairs and a large ta
ble. Much is yet to be supplied.
but as every thing comes to those
who labor and wait, we feel con
fident all our school needs will be
met in due time. If every pa
tron and friend of the school
was as enthusiastic aa Prof. Ware
there would be a full treasury all
the time until the many needs
were supplied. Just here , will
say that many who subscribed to
the Auditorium Seat Fund have
either forgotten or have been too
cold to redeem their pledges The
chairs are here and in place.
were bought for cash and'any
who have subscribed and also
those who have been planning to
give something later, could not
do a more helpful thing this cold
weather than pay these amounts
at once.

OtiD Zick

Notice of Sale!
UNDER MORTGAGE.

By virtue of the power and au
thonty given by a certain mort
gage, executed by A. J. Fly the to
B. B. Win borne which is recorded
in the office of the Kegister of
Deeds for the county of North
ampton, in book 150, page 521,
the following property will be sold
at nublic auction, viz:

All the standing timber trees on
the tract of land in said county
wneresaia a. j. fly the now re
sides

Place of sale at the Court House
Door in Jackson, N. C. Time of
sale February 10. 1912. Terms of
sale, cash.

This Jan 9, 2912.
B. B. WlNBORNF,

1 l8-4- t Mortgagee

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA
DEPARTMENT OF STATU.

i

Certificate of Dissolution.

To AH to Whom These Presents
May Come Greeting:

Whereas, It appears to my sat
isfaction, by duly authenticated
record of the proceedings for the
voluntary dissolution thereof by
the unanimous consent of all the
stockholders, deposited in my of
fice, that the Lasker Manufactur-
ing Company, a corporation of
this State, whose principal office
is situated in the to n of Lasker,
County of Northampton, State of
North Carolina (R P. Morehead
being the agent therein and in
charge thereof, upon whom pro
cess may be served), has complied
with the requirements of Chapter
21, Revisal of 1905, entitled "Cor
porations, preliminary to the is
suing of this Certificate of Disso
ution:
Jtfow, Therefore, I, J. Br ran

Grimes, Secretary of State of the
State of North Carolina, do here
by certify that the said corpora'
tion did, on the 11 day of Janu
ary, 1912, file in my office a duly
executed and attested consent in
writing to the dissolution of said
corporation, executed by all the
stockholders thereof, which said 1

consent and the record of the riro-- on

ceedinirs aforesaid are now on fin

WRAPS, MENS

GREAT

Bargains
Dry Goods, Notions,

Shoes,
Clolblng, flats, Crock

ery, El

at and ;

BELOW COST!

Having purchased the T, J.

Vaughan btock oi Goods at a

Great Sacrifice, I am Prepared to

Sell You Goods Cheaper than

Ary One in This Section.

Joe M. Mann,

Murfreesboro, K C
In the T. J Vaughan Brick Store.

Your Business Demands

GOOD PRINTING!
Before giving your order for Bune

Write for my ramples of Letter Heads,
Note Heads. Bill Heads, Envelopes,
Statements, Etc

My quality and prices wi!l please you.

GEO. N. MARTIN. Job Printer.
Conway, N. C.

SUITS, BOYS SUITS

MAMMOTH

m

Dv Rich Square

Notice.
Seaboard Feed and Furniture

Co., Hay, Corn, Oats, Shipstull
Spring Seed, Oats, Etc. at lowest
possible prices.

Just received nice new line
Furniture and House Furnishing
Goods at right prices. Terms
cash or part cash, balance on easy
installments. Cook Stoves, Ranges,
Heaters for wood or coal.

We also carry a nice line of
New Home Sewing Machines,
They are too well known to need
any comment on them. , Corres
pondence solicited. Needles Bob- -

ins, Bands, Etc. to any machine.
Thanking our friends for past

favors and -- asking a continuance
of same, we are.

Yours for business.

Seaboaiw Fm A Farairers Ce.

Seaboard. N. C

Tax Notice.
....

The law requiros me to collect
the taxes for Seaboard Township
by the first Monday in February,
1912, and pay same to the Treas
urer of Northampton County. Al
delinquent tax payers will please
meet me at Seaboard on the fol
lowing days and pay their taxes
and avoid trouble.

I will be at Seaboard January
13, 20,27. 1912.

G. S. Pruden,
2w Tax Collector.

1 pan
I4 rx

Sucttfatf wJi'n everything e!is tuls.
u ire, vuo i'.iai.on ana imais

weaknesses they are tlie sqtuenia
remedy, as tbouaanUi have unified.
FOR KIDNEY. LIVER AND

6 romACH TROUBLE
it ia the beat medicine ever aaU

over druggist' counter.

Ur. King's && iJiu PiUs
Theses lr the world.

Farms for Sale.

of land with six room dwelling

now building one of the finest
and has a splendid graded school

.? j ai. an a one oi toe most aesiraoje
made known upon inquiry di- -

1911.

On Hand &
Be Cleaned Up

A

Is YourNOW

STOGK
MUS T

bv January....er V .V

Chance

EARLY.
Every Department.

ros.,

NOTICE!

COME
Great Reductions in

VV ynn

Town Lots and
We bare three good farms in Wiccacanee township which we will

sell on easy terms. Good lands adapted to all crops. Good locations.
TOWN LOT. We have a town lot in the prosperocs town of

Seaboard containing about six acres

the bladder, brick-du- st or sediment in
the urine, head ache, back ache, lame

, back, dizziness, sleeplessness, nervous-
ness, or the kidneys themselves break
down and waste away cell by cell.

' Bladder troubles almost always result
v from a derangement of the kidneys and

better health in that organ is obtained
quickest by a proper treatment of the kid--
mtys. Swawp-Ro-ot corrects inability t4

.. . bold urine and scalding pain in passing it,
and overcomes that unpleasant necessity

- of being compelled to go often through
' " the day, and to get up many times during

the night. The mild and immediate effect
of Swamp-Roo- t, the great lfiny remedy

toon realized. It stands lie b hest be-
cause of its remarkable Lea.tt jesting

topertiea. Atrial will convince ai.jone.
Swamp-Roo-t is pleasant to take and is

sold by alt drr agists in ffty-cr.- it and
one-doll- ar size botk.es. You :nar have a

ll M ni stable and all necessary xma is well

in my aid office as orovided bvlfradel school buildings in the State
located in the town. Seaboard is

i i. i i - - jguca cnurcues ana nejKaoora q
Pi88 in the county to live. Terms
"ted 10 U9

This the 21st day of September,
Address,

Murireeoboro, N. C.
i

aw

la Testimost Whireof. I hare I

hereto set my hand and affixed my
nffinial .). at. RaloiVh thia 11

day of January. A.-D- .. 1912 '
J. Bbtan Grimes,
" Secretary of Staje

Oucldn 3 AnAc Salv

.Northampton Realty Company,

ample bottle and a book that tells all
(out it, both sent free by mail. Address,

Dr. Kilmer & Co., Singhamton, N. Y.
When writing mention reading this gen
eroos offer in this paper. Don't make
may mistake, but remember the name.

- ' Swamp-Roo- t, And don't let a dealer sell
- too something in place of Swam ot

yxwdoyonwillbedisappoiated.
.

' Jacbea,HX" " ;tb Ocsf tVs to The WtrU


